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A RHYME OF THE LUGGER "RIUBY."

CALM.

Our lug hiangs limp f roni gaif to boomn
And though no breath of wind wc feel,

Tlîere's just enougli to meove the boat;
Wre steady on with even keel.

Listless I sit and think to steer,
The tiller wagging in rny band;

The sheet goes idly switching through
The water, as 1 watch the land.

The others lie down half asleep
And on the dunnage take their doze;

Wè rock upon the oily swell ;
Deeper the drowsy languor grows.

The sun is bot above our heads,
The planks are bot beneath our feet;

The breatlîless sky is hot and blue,
Tbe water dazzles with the beat.

MOVI NO.

There's a crisp blackness over there!
A spreadiiîg, cre.eping, ruffling streak!

It nears us fast, 'tis wind at last;
1 feed it cool against niy chîeck.

The fresliening breeze lias cauglit the lu'-,
The trailing sheet cornes dripping in

And now I feel its welcomie pull
That tells me work and sport begiin.

She bends and buckles to the breeze,
Before the brisk beani wind she flics;

And to tbe starboard. gunwale rail,
To keep bier trirn, I qaickly risc.

Tie weatber-stay is taut anîd stiff,
The lee-stay there is hanging slack

Our one great sail is straining full,
The white torn water shows our track.

The joy of spced, the joy of toi!,
The joy of danger near we feel;

The vcry eddics speak of joy,
That hoarsely gui-gle round eur keel.

ARciIIIBALD MACMIECIIAN.

A STORLY WITIIOUT A PURPOSE.

"Hello, Jim !
"Yes, Uncle Tonm ?" and Jiiîi softly closed the hall door,

through which hie had been endeavouring to noiseîessly srnuggle
his toboggan. Indeed, it was an unforeseen collision
hetween the latter and the doo0r post that had first roused

Uncle Tomi to thie fact that a steady and icy draught of air
was establisbiflg itself between the hall door and the parlour
chimney, and passiflg uncomfortably near bis bald head.

The old gentleman slow]y surveyed the blanket suit and the

incAsn of hig ipephew, wliQttO~~ iiei i h parQU

door-way, standing first on one foot and then on the othier in
the înanner common to youth when extremely unccrtain as to
the immediate future.

IlWbiere are you off to ini that garb, you young rascal I
-was the enquiry whlîih resulted froîîi the inspection.

Tobogganing, si," answcred Jini, with a bold face but
sinking heurt.

"Tobogganing, eh ? Have you leariut your lessoiis, Jii
Yes, sir. I learint tîerni aîl this afternoon," was the cagot'

response, and Jini began te sidle towards thîe liali-cloor again,
wlîeii lio was brouglit te a stand by bis aunt's taking up the
cross-examination. Suie had been doziiig over lier knitting
hefore the fire, but it seeined te Jira tliat lier rnemory was
preternaturally wide awake, when slîe said :

IlWlîy Jim, you're not thiniking of going tobogganing after
staying home fromn scbool, and taking cougli mixture every
lîour of the day 1"

IlYou know, aunt, it says on the bottle that it will cure
you in six hours, and it's ever se many more than that since
1 began to take it. Besicles,' lie rnuttered to iînself, "I1
wouldn't have taken it at ail except that I wanted to go
tobogganing, for I could have easily mnade nîiy cold last over
te-merrowv."

IlPlease don't go, Jin)," pleaded Aunt Sally ;lIlI give yen
flfty cents if you will stay ut homie with your uncle and nie."

Jirn hastened to enter the fifty cents on the asset side of
lus nmental casli book, and thien devoted lus attention to giving
an abrupt turn te the conversa 'tion, for lie knew by many
tantalizing experiences lus uncle's incurable prejudice against
bribery.C

"UnclW Tom," said hoe, Il did yeu ever tobogganI"
"Oh yes, nmy boy," ailswered the old gentleman, smiling mys-

teriously, IlI liave had a good mny experiences on the
bilîs. Did I neyer tell Yeu about the last time 1 took a
toboggan d own ?"

IlNo, do tell me about it," said Jinu, sprawling down on the
bearth. rug witbi lus cbin rested on bis folded arma, bis neck
bent back and his eyes fixed on bis uncle's face, wbile his feet
waved gracefully but negligeîîtly ini thîe air.

Uncle Tomi laid dowvn lus quaiuîtly carved and richly
coloured uneei-cbaunî pipe, folded lus ne;vspaper aveu his knee,
andi began:

IlIn my young days, as yen rnay imagine, tobogganing was
a diffèrent tbing froni wbat it is at present. Nobody bad
thought of these artificial shides, or if they bad been tb9ught
of, nobody had ventured to introduce thuem, and se we used te
go down the lîills, rougbi or smnooth, just as we fourid tbemi.
It seenis te mie those hilîs werc like the hiLe of a young fellow
tben ; lie hiad te take it, bard or soft, fast or slow, just as bie
best coulci. Sornetitues lie struck a sturnp and was upset and
somietinies lie arrived safe at the bottoun. Nowadays, you
boys have everything nmade safe and even for you and can run
on witbout Leur of a spill. I believe the old way was the best.
It taught us te be meni and take care of ourselves. Hlowevei',
I suppose you want te hear, my story and net my moralizing
upoen it. To ho a good toboggaiier then meant something more
than te bave genle eut tbree or four tirnes, and te biave somie-
how get down in safety. It meant te be able to bandie yeur
toboggan as a jockey bandles a luouse, te be able te turn it te
thuis side or that witb a motion of tbe body, te stick te it even
t houglii a bunip or lîollow sbould sboot it for twenty feet througbi
the air, te beableto manage it kneeling and even standing. Your
father and nmyscîf were considered two of tbe best tobogganers iii
town, ald th.ere wtý$ tkgt R buil foi many Miles aroutnd that -,vu
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had not visited. The, one, however, to whielb we ilevoteil most
of our attention at thie pcriod of whiclîi 1air) speaking, and
wiiere we held nearly ail our parties, was the clbow of a ravine
and sloped off' i two directions, north anîd east. The easterra
side was fairly graduai and was tlîerefoî'e patronizeil hy ail
l)eginniers and by tiiose wlîo gave theiseives up to enteî'tain-
ing the ladies ; while the nortlî side, a savage and abrupt des-
cent, was given over to those few -adventurers wlio pur.sued
glory rather tlian pleasure. Eveii these, liowcvcr, usually
warrned theinselees to tire sport upon tire ' Woînaî's 1-fi ' (as
they siierigly callcd the latter slope), ani 5() it was always
late bofore anyone had tire courage to break the solîtiule of
the perilous ' Sudden Deatît,' for so we nic'kîanied the nlortlî
siope.

IAccordingly, when it was observe(l tlîat it was but seldomi
that those wbo started from the top of the ' Sudden Dentb
arrived at the bottomn without an upset, it %vas not long before
suobudy disuoverod that tîese catastrophies always ocurred
iii the neigbibourbood of twelve o'clock, aiîd of course the
naturai or rather supertiatural explanat ion of tis was by a,
rofèrence to ghosts. WTben one untbrtu tate spiîrtsînan -on-
tided to me bis belief that bis upset liad been caused l)y spiri-
tuai intervention, and related tbat bis losing control of hi.'
toboggan was due to bis oyes hiaving been dazzled by an un-
canny liglit, I was heartiess enougli to say tliat pet'laps
spirits /iad sometbing to do withi it. iThe toile iii whicbi 1
made this remark caused Iiit to look at tac foi' a, minute and
thon to rotort that he believed 1 was afraid to go down the
Sudden Death ' myseif. I was cngaged to youî' Aunt Saliy

at tbat tirne, and as 1 liad cared far mîor'e for enJoying lier
society titan for sustaining rny old sporting î'cputation, I had
stuck most religiously to the 'Wornan's Iil , ' and liad neyer
gono no-ar the 'Sudden Death.' This taunit, Iioxcver, could
not be overlooked, and so I pledgcd mnyseif to nake tite
descont on tbe very next nigrbt. I would bo on liand at
twelve preeiseiy, I furtber promnised, iii order titat 1 iniglit
mecet any gbhosts tbat nîiglit iinhabit tfiat part of tire world.

"1 was working very han]. in the warelîouse then, foi' I was
expecting tîte risc iii my salary whlieli was to enable nie to get~
mai;ricd, and so I did iiot get home to dinner tili vei'y bite oit
the evonirîg appointed for iny venture, and it xvas not tili

aertntatJjoined tbe party at tbe his, feeling lierfectl
tired out.

",twas a lovely brighit niglit, the trccs casting black sha-
dows across the pure glearinig suîow, wbîle a ficavy batik of
clouds in the nortb wcst, looking wlhite and innocent in tbe
înoonlight, soemed to ho a continuation of tue hbis thieni-
selves.

Il By about haîf past elex en, iioweý ou', tliose innocent-
Iooking clouds bad spretîd over the wvlole sky and were
scudding across thbe inoon, whilc the wind, but lately risen,
came shrieking down the valley, inaking the JIooV 01( pinies
shivor and iîowi as tîtougi witlî friglit.

Most of tire paî'ty were then for going Irome and tu'ied tri
persuade me, for tbat niglit at least, to abandon the fe;ît, for
as sucit the recent turn of evenits hall causcd tii> pr'~opoe(l
descent to ho t'egarded. But i. was iii a state of alinost
fevorisb exciteunent, bi'ouglit on J supposy'e by tbe tborouglîly
exhausted state of mny nerves, and 1 said if no one would wait
to sec me tbt'ougb witli it, 1 would stay alone. Aunt Saly
like tîte br'ave girl site was, said titat site for oxue iuiteilded to
stay, and that she would go down with ie, if I would oiîiy
take lier. At first 1 refused, but site begged so liard tîtat i
gave in, and T confess it was a great counfou-t to nie tii kiiov
that I was to have bier inspiriting coitpany. Shc lîad, I tliink,
noticed with anxiety mny utter fatigue, whiclî had causcd ne( to
act rather strangeiy, and liad nobly î'esolved to (do lier best tri
help me through.

ciW'hen the time for starting came I iîadalîiost recoveî'ed niy
old composure.

Il1Lean back woii, and don't ho afraid,' I wliispered to
SalIy,-to Aunt Sally I moeari,-as, I bi'aced unyscîf on the
toboggan.

"She laughod back that sire wasn't in tire least fî'ighit
ened, for she didri't believo tîtat any gitrist would dare to
upset the best steerer [n towîî. As we shioved ofl* tire
moon shono fortlb for a monment froin its voil of cioud, wliiîo
the wind ceased suddenly as if in expectant quiet. Srnoothiîy
we went at first, thon swift, swifter, past the tirst great

buînp witli its tremendous leap tlîrough tue ait', and I bail
begun to tliink we were already safe, wlion suddenly we
stopped short, 1 saw a forn wrapped in robes of misty white
gllYide swiftly by, a hideous shriek of laugbiter ]'ang i n my ears,
aîîd our toboggan rolieci over and ovet'.

"Foi' tlîe iiext wveek I. ]ay iii a deliriumt, passing thirougli the
stu'angest ailventures. Now I was tohogganing witli Aunt
Sally on ait icebe'rg, ealinly wondei'ing mliether the waters of
the sea inito wlîic'l we were inevitabhy rushîing would cool my
bur'îing skin, wb on I would suddenly discover that it wvas
uîot Aunt Saily wvlio was before mie, but a polar bear, an unex-
pectcd compai ion wbose presence caused me sucb friglit that I
rolled of' the toboggan, and huniped and tuînbled till I passed
to other dreins.

IlAnother timie I remembor finidiiîg mysoîf sliding down one
of the pyranuids of Egypt, and althougli I was going with tre-
iiendotis iaid(ity, I still înanaged to docipher the inscriptions
on thte surface, foir I liad soieiuow learned to understand liiero-
glypics perfectly.

Wlien uit last I came to nîyself, 1 found Aunt SaIly sitting
by iny bed-side. 1 wanted iîninediately to learn all about our
upset, but sIte mwould not lot me speak at ail ; I had been vory
il], sbe said, anid the rloctor had forbidden any excitoment.

"luIn the cour'se of a few days, bowever, 1 hearned that we
liad cxecutcd a wvil somnersault on the Itili. Aunt Sally liad
not been hurt, but une they found raving like a lunatie. They
were dreadf ully afraid tiîat I had gone quite out of my nîind, but
the doctor had said it was hi'ain foyer bî'oughit on by overwork
andi excitemont, and thiat a rest would set nie riglît again;
wvhich sure enougli it did. I couhd nover induce Aunt
Sally to confess tluat sire saw the gliost. In fact," lie concludod
xvitli a sinile, Iltlîis is the only subj oct on whicb. wo disagree.
Sie s-ays 1 saw the ghost because I bad brain foyer. I say
tbat I hîad braiui fever because I saw the ghost."

.1 [nu, wlîo had listoncd attentiv oly titrougitout, raised iîim-
self oit lis elbows and gazed up witlî a puzzled expression at lus
old urîcle's inscrutable face, as lie rnused :" Well, I thouglît
old people nover believed iii gliosts. I woîîdeu' if Uncle Tom
really doos believe in titis one. Anyway I'm unighty giad I
stayed at home and hoard tîte story. Won't I just tell it to
aIl the boys. Besides," and here bis face relaxod into a smile
of perfect joy, Ilbesides, I've got tire fifty cents fromn Aunt
Sally."

H E NRI.

WILLIAM LYON MACKENZIE.

Strong hero-soul 1that, for thy couîtî'y's weal,
Ilecked not of danger nor palo-visaged fear;
Tbat, clear above tho tumult, still cidst beat'

ler voice sustain thee, and could'st only teed

1lfer wî'orgs and Froedom's, flot thine own ; wve sealý
Here in tue land thon gavest to Freedoin ; bore,
Wiuere neyer more shall faîl the sorî'oxvng t ar

0f Liberty despoilèd peai on peai
The whle applauding, thine unidyinig faite.

Inîspire uts, patriot-heart !and thîou as wvell,
Unfettereci godess, teachi us love for tlîee
And Canada. Oh, let us love lier namne,
Thiat, discou'd past, the waniderinig winds inay sweli
lier seven-stringed liarp iii purest harnîony.

U uiiv. Coill., TFor. D. M.

"LETTER PROBATE."

TORONTO, Mtc-h l4th, 188-.
MY DEAR I.,-I just read TnE VARSITY Of March 9th; in

[t 1 founid a "lLetton Logacy " descanting on the dearth, of
literature, poetry and poots in Canada. The Legacy is dated
Juite I 2tlî, 1 88-, se, I presuune the writer is flot long
departcd. I wonder if tire Stars and Stripes wave over his
grave; hoe surely did tuot hope for less, aithougli ho bad Ilneither
the genius to iîspii'e non the independence to execute, etc."
île uiustlhave been aLiberal w}îo foresaw he would not be
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asked to the Governor-General's Bail, or if hoe lived in thle
States he certainly liad a Governmient Ilsit.," or whence arises
thisI "With them of ail the counitries in the world can poctry
informi politics with a purity of intention and bend it froîn ail
base ends "-a fine sentiment, but, bother rny ears, tbey somie-
how ring with " Alaskýa," "office-seekers," lf'ishî vote,"
IFisheries Treaty," IlSackville," and a thousand otiier sucb

by-words. We are threatened wîth Il some li mending aiid
nîoinentous change " whichi " will annihilate ail the labours
of those wlio do flot woî'k with a desire to hasten destiny and
precipitate the change that future histories Nvil1 niopalize oit
forever "-ie., annexation! Tlîank you, dear flefupict, " foi'
ever " is a long time and we would soonier shine iii atiother aiid
opposite direction. "The Atlantic is cold ; " we admit, it is
also salt; I wishi I'd liad a glass before I road tlîat Legacy. 1
don't think tlic race that begot a Homer wvere annexationists

1" champion oarsnîan " is not to be ridiculed. At ]east
Athens owed a good deal to hors, 1 think.

Alas ! dear H1., that our Ilimnmense uncultivated areas of
land " should stand in the way of poetry-what in flic wot'ld
are the emigrant agents about ?-they are an uupoefical lot
anyway the opposition mighit add this f0 the list of ofl'ences
of Minister Ross. And s0 the letter goos on from bore to the
end bidding us to choose between country or song-country
first, say I, and song after, even if it is sung by oui' descen-
dants as thoy lamnent our promnature deatît iii cefence of
the country that had no " leisured wealtli" or "miaferial
prosperity." No Canadian that reads the latter part of the
Legacy will, 1 think, expeî'ieiice anything but a desire to know
af what university in the-States the testator xvas eclucaf cd.
1 will forbear comm nent on if, only lot mie say that M.coîas
did not live in the early days of Rome, and if was liof ftle
descendants of advocates of submission f0 a foreigui power that
he patronized, or perchance lie mighft have given bis Sabine
farm f0 a Roman who had become a naturalized Gaul. Tell
nie, dear H., of a country with a poetry that was not at soine
time or in soine relation Ilomnipotent in aris " ; tell me, doar
H., of a country that nîanufactured a poot and becamie a land
o f song by capitulation. Shut Up the armoury, ye ancient
Janitor, and stock if wiflî 'lRas Wiînans, for we would have a
liferature. Pafriofismn may give us a poot, annoixationisai)
never will.

I forgive his friend for leaving the country; we have no
desire to retain him, and J'd forgive the testaf or if lie lîad
signed hiimsolf R. I. P.

Yours tî'uly,
S. L. 0.

M. COQUELIN.

Toronto lias seldom. been offered such a dramafic freaf as
the leading living French coniedian's appearance nt the Gr'and
Opera flouse at flic beginning of Iast week, and it is folerah]y
certain, judgiîîg front tlîe veî'Y sulall nuitîber that fookz advaîî-
cage of it, tlîaf if will b o lig before the opportuîîify occuis
agamn.

The reasons for titis poor receptioli are nlot fat' to seek.
In the first, place, of course, the Frenchi language, int wlicl ail
the perfornmances were given prescnted ani obstac'le to the eTtioy-
menti of those who were not faniiiliar wifli tit tonigue,
althougli this obstacle does îîof prevont Sara Barnhardf fromn
drawing immense houses wlienever she visits us. But fte
grand reason for the financial failure was the ignorance of flie
Toronto public in regard to M. Coquelin's position in the
dramafic world.

From an arfisfic standp'oinf, however, the success ivas pro-
nounced and complete. The representations were as carefully
given as they could have been before the most crowded and
enthusiastie audiences, while the lack o? numbers in the Imouse
was parfially atoned for by the appreciafion which was main-
fesfed throughout.

The first impression derived from the performances is the
perfect naturalness that characterizes the acfting tltroughiout.
There is no staginess, no ranting; nofhiitg of wlmaf îmight ho
called padding. Every action bas ifs meaning, and when t'le
passage affords no opening for dramafic effecf, thmere is no0
striving affer a nîerefricious glainour whieltwvesoc so frequeit]Y

u ihîll cctmip;nies eVen of flic hcst. On1 ftc other lmand,
fiist play on Mondmîy nil waas Madamte G)'irardii's "La Joie

,/i/ ]uï, a setiîental eoniedy, soincwliat liglit but infensely
ltWc he'reic is nîo coidrîcis or mcpm'sson of feeling.

'Ellc plc'asihîg, ivleeiî ftic iiitcre.st furus on flic uniexpecfed
i'cturîi of a soit wlto lias heen given up. foi' lcst, auid the dithiculty

ofb'ckngfi joyl'ul mîew.s to lus mioflier. 1. Coquelini takes
flic part cf' ' I " a faifliful servatf of the faumily, to wliom,
flic soit tim'sf 'cvî'als hiimself aiid wviose cii'i'arýssmimetit and

lJnidue'rt it(le flc iyiîg (lnfy wlimcl devolves on Iiini ar'e tlîe
chut liomiorous touches. Exî1uisitely pcî'trayed flmey aie ; as
miiglit lii expocteil, foi' it is ]lis faculty of excitiiig sympatliy
aiid iittei'cst 1y coîîtic aîctinîg alitîost'patlic iii its rcalify
tli'ît lias Nvoi foi' M. Coquini bis present position as leader' of
tu]e Coiiaédc Fl'ani-ise. lIt dealiiig, howeveî', with M. Coqueliii's
cotîpaity we canîtot, as iniiiost cases, affet' dwellîing at
lcîmgth oii flic ''stati'," (lisiiaiss flie ottet' actoîs ivitî a brief
worid. Foi' this is flic ncxt proniiicit cliaî'ace'istic; tie per-
fecf balanîce antd synitiieti'y of tlie repî'cscmtaficîî as al whole.
Tîeî'e is lic sucli fhîiig( as what ive aie ai'cîmsfoiid to caîl a
"sutpport," for the play appcai' tatîter as a living or'ganisai
thami as a lay figur'e p'opped up on stilf s.

The joy, aliaost :îgomizing, of thte motmer wlîeîî lier son is at
lengtlî actually iîî hepi pi'cscnce, ivas at once holdly and (leli-
cately maîiifcstcd. Witlt a fervouî' wlîiclî few acfî'esses could
venture to imifafe, site claspc(l im passionafely f0 lier hreasf,

and kissed liimn again and again on flie face, lîeadl, and neck, as if
f0 assure îeî'self f lint it w-as indccd lie, fier dauglifer's deni-
oîîstrafioîîs cf deliglit, îîoî'e cliil(l like and dir'ct, were nîost
wiîîn iig. Mlle. Kerwîck, wvîo played the part, captivafed thle
audience by ftme maîmnet' in wvlicb nof only licr face but hmer'
whole body seeniicd f0 respoîîd to lier onuotions.

iMoliéi'c's well-known Il Les Précieuses 'Ridicules " was also
played on Monday niglit. M. Coquelin in it appears as ait im-
pudenît and sliallow-pafod valet wlîo assunmes ]lus mîaster's place
and clotîtes, and visifs tlîefianee of thie latter as tme .Aarqîtis de
.1fascarile. Tme character is mîost opposite to the pî'evious cime,
andl if would ho imtpossible f0 say in wliiclî M. Coquclini was
nîost af home.

"lLe l[aî'iage de Figyaro " wlîiclî was given on Tuesday nighf,
ivas uitdoulîtedly f lie înost successful performance of the visit.
Everî foi' fîoso who kîîew ito mîor'e Frencli than Figaro did
Englisli, ftle action ivas s0 confinuous and varied that flîey
cou]d follov flic thread of flic action ivitouf dîfficulty, while
tflic wif of flic dialogue mtade if doubly enjoyable for those
wlio were foî'turnafe enough to be able to kecp pace wifh the
rapid niovenients of the Gallic fougue.

To atteipf iii ftle stîmaîl space available fo gix-e an adequafe
i(loa cf flic ci eî'-cliingingy, situationts wliich distinguish this
coiidy would ho imtpossible. Tme groupiîîg and caî'eful atfen-
tiîon fo the< stage ell'cf were even muore noficeable tlîaî on flic
piex icus cvcîîiîg, gfreafer oppoî'tuniifies i11 titis line being
oflèi'cd by the large casf of charactei's an(] flie kaleidosco-pic
iiaîiiier it a hicli fley wc'e evet' clîangilig fhicir relatlons.

J/rde /a w"îi/l?',"iîicli ivas given on Wedîiesday
iii, cali lUI11rdl e said to ho ail nitei'e-sfîng play accordiiig to,
oui' ideas, alfliougli if lias lield flic Fr'ench stage for consider-
ablle fine ; aind as wlîafeveî' iiicî'i if îiiay possess lies it at

aliii tîte actioni but iii flie dialogue, flic liner' poinîts cf whicli
iusf nccessarily lic fhrowit away on, flie gîcat )inajorify of an
Eiiglislt audience, if is miof af ail surprisiîîg f lat if feli soîîîe-
wlîat flat affer its pi'ocecessoi's. If required ahl M. Coquelin's
li4sfiionic powcvrs f0 re(Iceni flic performîance fromn mediocî'ity.

J. H1. M.

XVhaf pr'omises fo ho an inferesfing addition fo the ordinary,
issue of flic Nîneteenili Centuzry wili be a supplenient to flic
Marclî nuimber of a sories of papers by eminent Anterican
educators on the relation of examinafions fo education. The
saine magazine bas introduced a new style of reviewing books.
Tîte edifor bas asked certain of lus frîends fo send lim front
tinte f0 fime notices of books whicl thley may consider worflîy
o? bî'ingitg fo flic attention cf fte poading public. Mr. Glad-
stoie contrihufes one of fhiese notices and tîte report ftat lie
intended fo do so was flic occasion of flic reniark: fliaf "lif you
wanf a book f0 seli get Mr. Gladstone to write an introduc-
tion ci' notice foi' if."
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ANONYMOUS ATTACKS ON SIR DANIEL WILSON.

The hast few niontlib have seemi Sir Daniel Wilson the

object of various anonymnous attack,ý, and indeed have offered

a very fair illustration of the maniner in whicli sucli attacks

generally proceed. Last fali it was announceed that a Pro-

fessor was to lie appointed iii Englishi. A great shiout -%vas

raised of "lCanada for Caniiadiains." -Dr. Alexander, a Cana-

dian, was appointed, and imnediately the whîne arose of

"lToronrto for Torontonians." It was very quickly discovered,
liowever, that this pathetie appeal was not at all likely to

rouse great public indignation, and accordingly "ITorontonen-

sis," possibly one of the Toronto graduates for wliom Toronto

University is supposed to exist, bit upon tlîe device of re-

verting to the past appointments, some of thein nmade before

Sir Daniel became President and asserting tlîat in tlîer lad

been nianifested unswerving hîostility towards any Canadian

who had presented humeself as an applicant. The late Pro-

fessor Young and Professor Baker weî'e cited as exaunples.

Both wrote letters to the Mlail empliatically denying the

truth of the assertion. "lTorontonensis," however,was equal to

the emergency. Evidentiy, lie said, it was the good nature

of tiiese gentlemen and their iiiistaken thougli laudable sense

of loyalty to their President and tîteir University wlîich led

them. to make the denial. Sir iDaniel condesended, and we

think unwisely, to publish an explanation. This, too, "'Toronto-

nensîs " set aside witli noble scoru, and was proceeding to

adduce other names when lie wns suddenly and very properly

eut short, by the Editor of the Mail prohîibiting further

correspondence on the subject.

* * -

Shortly after this Professor Young -,vas taken suddeniy il],
wlien immediately "Argus " came forward, charging Sir

Daniel with complicity in a plot to secure the Chair of Plîiloso-

phy for a personai friend, whio would thus bie placed in a

position to succeed to the Presidency, should Sir Daniel retire.

We have already lu a previous number cailed attention to tlîe

extreme impropriety of the time chosen for this supposed

revelation, a time whîen thme tiien incuinhent of thie Cliair of

Pliilosophy was lying in a critical state afflictcd by an illness

of but a few hours' duration ; cîrcunistances wii made the

attack a virtuel accusation against Sir Daniel of speculating

and trading on the possibilîty or probahility of tlîe speedy

demise of a life-long friend and co-worker, whose vigorous

bealth et thie supposed time of the plot gave no ground for

believing that lie would not enjoy several more years of unin-

terrupted usefulness.

Quite recently the Mail's correspondents have returned to

their tacties of raking up supposed liostility to the appoint-

ment of niembers of the stafl* thîs time, liowever, branchîing

off to the Medical Faculty, and describîng himi as liaving vig-

orously opposed the appointment of Dr. MýacCalum, thougli

what reasons moved bimi to assume this attitude does not ap.

pear. Now if sucli opposition did exist, surely tlie time for

protestiflg against it was wlien the appointaient was mnade,
and not several years afterwards. But so'far as we are aware,

no voice was raised against Sir Daniel at the proper time and

this is sufficielit to justify thue assumption that the present

attack is the work eithîer of a personal eneiny or of one of those

weak-îninded persons who are always ready to join any agita-

tion, liowever ill-groundcd and unjustified.

Were these accusations true; bad the Presidelit of the Pro-

vincial -University been guilty of degradîng bis position to ail

engine for assisting his personal. friends or satisfying grudges

a'rainst personal enemies ; then surely those who had detected

hlmi- in sucli maipractices, those who liad discovered that

thousands of dollars of the publie money were bengxisap-

plied, that the whole educational systern of the Province was

being debaucbied ; surely, xve say, these men would have had

the courage to corne boldly forth, would have stated the

grounds for theji belief over their own naine, and even at the

expense of soine personal inconvenience have claimied and re-

ceived the gratitude of ail jîîterestcd iii education for their

unscifislî chamnipionship of hionesty. As long, liowever, as

these revel 'ations are mnade over childishi noms de plume, as long

as assertion and re-iteration are offered as proof, as long as the

ordinary forms whichi should govern even the exposure of

abuse are neIlccted ; so long mnust we regard them as

the creation of disappointed ambition or personal malice,

not to be placed for an instant in the balance with the lon,

honourabie and useful life whichi Sir Daniel Wilson lias de-

voted to the cause of education and the advancement of Toronto

University.

It is quite possible, liowever, that these appeals to local

prejudice may have met with acceptance from many disin-

terested persons, wlio either are not acquainted with the facts,

or have not given themn sufficient consideration. Many even

of tbose who do not join in vituperating the President and

lieartil.y disapprove of the conduct of the present correspon-

dents of the ilail, are inclined to believe that Canadians have

been neglected, and above ail that Toronto graduates have been

badly treated.
Why not, it is said, whien ail else is equal, foliow tlîe prin-

ciple of Canada for the Canadian graduate? Now no one will

for a moment reject this position, but wvlien we look at it in a

practical. liglit we must be convinced thiat the chances of all

else heing equal are exceedingly srnall.
It will lie evident on the mierest reflection that it 'will be

very occasionally that a man who lias sîmply graduated at a

Canadian University will be at ail titted to instruet or guide

those who are pursuing the same course. Even though lie

supplenient this witli private study, hie wilI find that lie is

treading on ground whicli it is not entirely within his powers

to cover. For in Canada we bave no institutions, sunob as

exist in Eugland, Germany, the United States and.elsewliere,
wliere men are guided and assisted in acquiring a conîplete

mastery of the specialty to which they have devoted them-

selves, and accordingly Canadians who wisli to make the

iîighest branches of teaching their life work are forced to go

abroad to comipletely fit themselves for this duty. If we take

into accounit the smnall numiber, until quit? recently, of those

that have done this, we shahl not find that they have been

unrecognized in University appointmients.
It lias been cast up against the President thiat lie bias bcen

unable, during ail the years in whicli lie lectured in Englishi,

to prepare a man to fli the chair in that departmnent. The

ansg er to this is obvious. Toronto University docs niot pro-

fess to train professors. ler function is to teacli lier sons to

think for thernselvcs, to train their reasoning powers, to

widen their initellectual sympathies, to lielp themi to live a

broader, deeper, fuller life, to make tliem. good citizens, iii a

word, to make theni men. In striving after this end, she

does miot require to furnisli themi with the complete nîastery

of ail the details of the course of study which they have

chosen ; a mnastery requisite in the preceptor wliom they

follow. If she lias %iven them good mental muscle, if she has

awakened in them) a liealthy interest, she lias done bier duty.

Just as, to use a iîomely illustration, an instructor in gym-

nasties would be eonsidered to have worked well if lus class

turned out with well-developed tliews and sinews, even though

they were utterly unable to take up the instructorship in

their turn.

REFORMS IN TIIE SOHOOL 0F SCIENCE.

In our Coliege News colun we print a copy of a petition

signed by 58 students, the total number of those studying

Engineering ; and sent to the Board of the School of Practical

Science. As will be seen on perusal their demands are
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inoderafe and rcasonable. l3riefly, whaf they ask is to be fur-
nishied with printed examination papers instead of liaving the
questions wî'itteu on a blackboard or copied on a printograpli,
both clumisy and imiperfeet methods; to have the examina-
fions hield iii a well-ventilafed hall with comfortable seats; to
have the old custoiii of suddeuly springing the examinations
on ftic students abaiïdoned, and to, have a comiplete and final
tinie-table pastcd at fortniglhf hefore the holding of the Easter
examiiîafions andi a xveek befoî'e the Christmas exaiîîîuatioiis
and thuaf the rules and i'egulations of the Sehool, xvhich ha.ve

hîtherto only exisfed by oral ti'adifiouî, be u'educed to print and
incorporated in the prospectus of tlie Scluool.

These convenierîces aie suclu as aie afl'orded to studeuts in

botu Arts and Medicine and should certainly not lie denied f0

the memibers of flic Sclîool, xvhiere the nuiniiers are large anl
cousfanfly increasing.

AIl that is soughft is to reduce to a mninimumx fthe ainount of

time and wou'ry nccessarily cxpended in the mere execution of
formalities, to lessen flic friction to be overcoiîie in sinply
running flue educational mîachine, and thius leave more force
anîd energy for flic aceonpiishmneit of its truc xvork.

As u'egards the plan of surprisiug the studeiits with the

examinations, it lias piesumlably been pursued xvifl the idea of

preventing craiingi rit flic last moment, but if seeîns f0 be

based on a false conîception. Eveîî flic îost tliorouglily pre-

pared studeiîf, if lie is f0 do iînself justice, cannot dispense
xvith a careful revicxx of buis work iinciidiately befoie an exam-

amnation, in order to refi'esli his mind on details wluich hie is

not cxpected f0 carry with liru into the practice of bis profession
but xvhiclî if is inmpossible to avoid dnaudiiîg in an examina-
fion.

That the rules and regulatiomîs go verning flic Sehool slîould
lie set doxvn in lacik and whitec, w'ou]d seenu to lie as mnucli f0

flic advantage of flic teacheî's as of flic pupils, in fnef if is

difficulf f0 uudei'stand liow they have got along xitlout tlîis

very necessary guide book.
We are glad fo learu thaf flic Board lias expressed ifself as

in symipathy with flic demanci for fluese unucl i eedcd reforins,
and liaf fhîey are noxv only awaiting flic sanction of flic

Minister of Educatioîî for flic sliglif ouflay involved. Indeed,
if is said they are preparcd f0 go the studeuts onc better and

abolisi flic Chiristmas eXamnu at ions altogef ler.

KEEF OFF THE GRASS!

If is muclu f0 be regrefted thaf men xvill uot keep off flic

lawn rit this timie of flic yemr. As soon as the suow begîns f0

disappear, studeuifs iuri'ying f0 and from lectures commence

f0 grade two colivenieut ronds acî'oss flic turf, couuverging f0

poinit in, f rouf of flie door. Tllis is no douhf advanfageous,

considenîng fluaf life is short, but if is exceediuigly detiictal.

f0 the condition of fhl xvi. To bcin good trimi for flic pur-

pDses of tlîe coîîîiîîg spor'ts, if slîould lic left alone tillti li

(tround dries and flue ovass gn'ows.
One would fhiîk flunt huose iuiterested in athieties would lic

flue unost serupUlous il, ob)servance of ti.But, str'auîge f0

say, baseb-tllists, vifh inisplaced cnflîusiasni, uuîay lie seen af

practice every day ouith fi nuddy sxvnid.
WTe slîould look befou'e muid affer ai-d fouesee fiat wlîen xve

rcally xvaut flic lawn in good conditioni w'e slîall regu'cf Our

prescrit thoughtlessness.

COMMUNICATIONS.
THE Edifors are nef responsible for flic opinions of correspond-

ents. No notise will be taken of unsigned contributions.

THlE LITERARY SOCIETY.

To the Ediiop"s o THE VÀuuSu'r.

SIRS,-Inl a former letter 1 eîîdeavourcd f0 show t lîrt flic

Literau'y Society was in a very critical staf e. 1 saw reasori

t0 liclievethat flic receîîfly formeci Glass Sociefies wvould usui'p

flic woîk wliich flic older society had pcrformed noue f00 wel

in flic pasf. I even hinfed fluaf but fwo alternatives lay before

us, ciflier we muust dissolve flic Lit erary Society or if xvould

gradually die ouf of ifself. The for'mer of fluese alternatives

seem's certainly f0 me te be preferable. But is flqere 11o other

way ouf of flic difficuity î On furtlier considerafion of flie

matter I am disposed te fhîink flîcre is.

The Class Societies, as 1 before said, have already been
forined. Since the writing of iiny Iast, 1 understand thiat the
Class of '92 lias had a rnost successful meeting, at which the
programme, was parb]y literary. Let these societies become as
literary as they xvill, Let themi have meetings say every two
weeks. An afternoon wvould probably bc the most convenient
tinte for the holding of the mneeting. Essuys, readings, and
debates i-iglit blie indulged in. There is iio reasox why politi-
cal subjeets should be tabooed. Geîîeral discussions also miglit
take place on) those subjects xvhich spring up ex ery year tc-
ing us as students, flot a littie, aithougli to the ou tel' world
they miay seemi soinexvhat trivial. Such subjects rarely comie
up before oui' Literary Society. We feel that there we should
discuss weiglitier questions, aithougli, perhaps, inost of oui'
time is spent on mucli more triflinm' ones. Each Class Society
meeting evcry txvo xveeks, ail1 its inembers who so desired would
have ample opportunity foir gaining practice in speaking.

The General Society iniglit then m-eet once a inonth, every
Class Society contî'ibuting to the programme. Suppose, for
example, that the Fourth Yeaî' fuî'uish an essayist, the Fiî'st
Year a reader, and that the debafe be between the Second and
Third Years. The performners on tiiese occasions should flot
be appointed by the Geneî'a] Comifitee of the Liferary
Society' but should be electecl by their r'espective Class
Socifties. It would then lie considered. an honour to take
part at the mTeeting~s, which it ccrtainly is not now. The
speakers might choose their oxvn subjecf for debate, as is now
done for the public debafes. This would add greatly to their
interesf in the affair. We could net, of course, at flue General
Society discuss questions of Caniadian parfy polities, but if we
were able to discuss these in our Class Societies ex'ery two
xveeks, 1 amn inclined to t.hink we would eagerly welcome a
diversion. 1 have often thoughit that Oui' not discussing
political questions is flot such a serious evil as is sometinues
reprcsenfed. What does milifate against our' success ais a
Sociefy is the feeling thaf we are placed under a restraint.
Were this restraint removed our eagerness to discuss polifies
would probably rapidly dlrninishi.

It mnay not unireasonal)ly bco asked, how eau aIl this be
broughit about? In reply, let me just say hoxv this ean not be
brouaht about. If cannot be brought about by beingr made
the platformi of a parfy at thc aniual clections. Party elec-
tions, althougu they may manage to impoverish, us and to
bring into the coffbrs of the society mucu nioney whichî is njot
needcd tliere, secm f0 me to choke the highci' aspirations of
tlîe society. As long as party clections cxist I believe wlîaf
iras said last ycar xviii hold true. "TI) 'ough party elctions
mluch available interest is expcnded for the sole purpose of
procuring voters, neither dcserving of the franchise, nor wise
in ifs use." But as long as we do have party elections, 1
think that if will do the society less hariu if we divide on such
questions as the enlargement of Residence, the levelling of the
lawn, tir the forming Of an- afhletie association, for the success
or failure of thiese sleemes eau. in no xvay injure the Liternry
Society, while if, as a party, wc bring before thLf soeiety any
seheme for ifs reforin, we at once tur. mnauy agaiuîst it, and
fhereby posfpone indefinitely the timne whien wec shiah bie able
to procure the requisife fwo-thirds niajority to cary it
through. How, then, could such a reforrn as is lieue indicated
be mffected ? In some sucli way ns fuis. Let those îvlho arc
interestec in its accomplishmnent falk it up amongsf flîcir fellow-
students; let them ask the Geneî'al Commiffee to set aside
some niglit eariy next ternu. for' the alteratiori of the constitu-
tion, and there let them bring forward a detailed plan. The
society might be divided into four sections, corresponding to
each of the years. Provision miglif be made by which each
of these sections could hold regular meetinîgs, eleet their own
officers, etc. The constitution of flie society would not only
have to be revised, if would have to be rewritten, a much iess
cuilbrous affair miglit býý substituted. The naine of the
society miglif still be preserved ; there is no reason why that
should be changed. Many graduafes would feel thaf fhey
lîad lost a frieud xvere they to hear that the University
College Liteî'ary aîîd Scientific Society was no niore. I must
ask mny readers' forbearance for bringrig this matter before
them s0 lafe in flie territ But believing thaf the advocatiug
of sucli a reforni prior to an election would lie unwise, and
hloping tliaf next term n ay flnd me elsewheî'e, uot here, I had
no choice in the matter. T. 0. DES BAR~RES,
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ROUND THE TABLE.

This is par excellence the age of sehool books. Nay. we be-
lieve we can go further and say this is the golden age of sebool-
books. For a golden age is ever the sunset glory which
heralds the declîne of day, the hectic flush of the consumptive
patient wbich precedes decease; and we are of opinion that
school-books, at least sucli as they exist at present, are flot
destined to continue to play such an ail-important part with
the young generations of the future. Now it lias ever beeîi
that institutions, whiclî, thoughi to the careless eye at the sui.
mit of their greatniess, stili show to the penletrating observer
symptoms of approaching decay, have turned with a wistfui
fondness to their early history, as thougli they could restore
their faiiing powers by contempiating the relics of their
vigorous though uncouth youth.

In accordance, then, with this view it will not be ont of place
to afford a glimpse of the hand-book fromi which the Puritan
Fathers nourislied the intellectual yonth of New England, a
recent reprint of which book, truly extraordinary to our
mîodern eyes, has lately corne in our way ; and apart even
from the historical significance which, as we have indicated, we
attribute to it, we think that a few quotations wiii prove in-
teresting. The fulil titie, for apparentiy the compilers souglit
to kili the proverbial two birds with one stone and instil the
alphabet and theoiogy at one feul swoop, is "The iNew England
Primer, improved for the more easy attaining The True
Reading of English, to, which is adied The Assembles of Dii-
vines, and Mr. Cotton's Cathechism."

The first part of the book, whicli aitogether is iîot larger
than 60 page5 of 24 mo., is devoted to the usuai alphabet,
foliowed by words of one, two and three syllables, and theni
corne the lines întended to stamp the initiais of the different
words on the young learner. Instead, howcvcr, of the familiar
"A is an Apple as round as a bail," we have the more sober

and impressive:-

"In ADAM's Fail
We sinned ail."

And soion, instcad of Il is for Garden whiere fairy flowers
blow," we have the sombre lines, to which is prefixed a picture
of an hour glass:

"As runs the GLASS

Our life dotlî pass."
Modern horn-books appeal to the camnai senses with, IlO is
an Orange so soft and so sweet," but the stermn Pilgriis con-
veyed the iessoiî in the implied warning:

"Young OliADIAS,
Dlavid, Josias,
Ail were pious,"

the picture illustrating whichi shows tlîree nlappy looking
young gentlemen with extreinely big sceptres and vcry un-
cornfortable crowns.

The simple couplet,

"Young pious Rui
Left ail for trnth,"

serves to, inîpress the letter R on the bndding intellect, the
"lail ".in the engraving being a sort of dog-kennel, utteriy
devoid of ail seductive ornarnent.

The book then gives the ten commandajents, the Lord's
prayer, the creed, &c; and afterwards a short account of the
nmartyrdom of Mr. Johin Rogers in 'the reign of Queen Mary,
whicli serves to introduce sorne pages in verse of advice to
his chidren whici lie wrote some days before lis death. The
appended woodcnt represents the unhappy martyr in the
midst of a conflagration that strongiy resombles a lunchi-basket
bedecked with ostricli feathers, whie two colossal guards
stand by, armed with gigantic partizans, and gloat in a hideons
maanner over the young recipients of the advice, who are
assembled to, witneus the misery of their parent.

The volume is concluded with "lThe Shorter Catechisin,"
whose brevity we that have neyer seen. a longer can. hardly
appreciate, and a seýries of questions and answers described by
the soniewhat picturesqLie titie, " Spiritual Milk for American
Babes, drawn out of the breast of both Testaments for their
soul's notirishrneit."

Fidelis, reviewîng Archibaid Lanîpînan's pocmns in the JVeek,
touched upon two interesting and debatable points in iiterary
criticîsiii. lii deiîliîîg witlî bis .pureiy descriptive poems, as
"Among the Tiiînothiy," IlWiinter," Il Winter hlues Recalled,"

she rernarlcs, IlWlîile there is true and delicate description, we
miss sonet,inby more, sometlîing which would have given the
description greater value. . . . It is indeed a coinînion
tendency aniong soine of the most popular poets of our day to
faîl into the oid Grreek habit of resting iii 'Nature,' instead of
fulfilliing, the nobier functions of inteipreter, without which
Poetry is 'divine poetry,' no longer."

We cannot praise lier dispassionate review too highly. In-
deed, elsewhere she does full justice -to the harînony of his
delicate description, and reminds us witliout telling us so that
our own review was inadequate in this respcct. But the
principie that she advances wiil repay exainiation if we at-
tempt te apply it to ail poctry.

We have ail been sornewliat spoiled by the poetry we in
herit from the flrst decades of this 'century. Fidelis, it is
evident, dernands the presence in large quantities of something
wherewith to dilute the too strong essence of unadulterated
Nature, or to, support this spirit once deemed so strong wlien
shie totters. She tells us not wbetlier it be the miik of human
kindness or thc foamn of humnan. wrath that best attempers, in
Swinibnmnian pliraseology, the wine of divine song ; whether
sIc prefer Byron's message of wratii to mankind frarned in a
ternpest settin1g of thuncier, or Wordsworth's aphoristic pur-
pose, assisted by tIe presence of some field-daisy, whichi sub-
miits to be thus apostrophized-

May peace corne neyer to his nest,
Who shahl reprov e tlîee 1

Was it not Swinburne wlio said, certainiy with a measure
of ti'uth whien 'coinparing the difflèrent attitudes of this cen-
tury's peets towar(ls Nature that " Wordsworth uses hier as a
vegetable fit te slired into his pot and pare dowin lîke the outer
leaves of a lettuce for didactic and culinary purposesl'

But omitting inucli that miglît be said of this great poet's
iiîcthod of vicwing Nature and of the worslîipful homnage tînt
his coîîtemporaries paid te hier, we ask if it is flot weil that a
young writer should confine hiinself for the rnost part to, pure
description 1 Witli this liiiitation set upon himseif tili bis
hiîLnd grow streng, lie wiil escape ail aphîoristic tendencies, and
cantnot at either extreine of Nature-worslîip lie ofiènsive.
Nature lia,ý too ofteîi leen iade a peg to liang the cloquent
robes of iiisery upohi, or a scare-crow for, the rags ofScanty
ideàs.

VicStor Ilugo speaks of the song, within us thnt responds to
the song without, and prays tlîat his own verse înny be at least
the eclie of an echo. Mr. Lampinan lias riot always aspired
even to this degree, but lias (levoted himseif for the nîest part
to the faithfui paintin g of the song witlîout ns. If hie liad
done no more lie would have achieved mudli by the certainty
and refinement of lis tCich. But the force of Fidelis' objection
is broken wlîere she admits in some of the poems the presence
of the two essentials of hurnan synipathy and description. Can
we ask for more ? Must a poein of fifty lines contain ail excel-
lences, and mîust we look for tragedy when iauglîter asserts
that we are prescrit at a corredy ?

Readers of IlAîîiong the Millet " wiil sec in iîow far lier
objection is valid. Sonie of the poenis are entirely free from
reference to humanity, but are ccrtainly worthy to live by
their own beauty as pictures. In other portions of lus work
there are also visible signs of a future înastery over subjects
witli a dash of luman intcrest.
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UNIVERSITY AND COLLEGE NEWS.

ALL reports from Societies must reach us by noon on Thursda,

to insure insertion.

COLLEGE COUNCIL.

A copy of the following resolution, which was adopted ai
ameetingy of the College Council bield on the 4tb inst., haw

been tastefully engrossed and forwarded to the famiily of th(
late Professor Young:-

IIThe Council of the University College avail tbemselves oi
the lirst meeting since the decease of tbeir esteemed colleague,
Dr. George Paxton Young, to record their sense of tbe great
ioss sustaineci alike by the Faculty and the students in bis
deatb.

IlThe attractive personal qualities of Dr. Young, conjoined
witb bis integrity and sound j udgnent, rendered bis presence
always welcoine at tbe Council Board; anà lus courtesy
in every personal relation with bis colleagues won the es-
teemi of ail.

"lTo the students of the University tbe rare perspicuity
and inspiring enthusiasm of his lectures, and bis kindly symi
pathy in ail bis private intcrcourse xvitlu them, liad endeared
1dm no less. 1Iis death is deplored alike in the interests of
tha University and of the Faculty and students.

"The Council desire to convey to the miembers of the
family of tîseir lamented colleague ti e sincerest expression of
sympathy in their great bereavernent."

PUBLICATION 0F PROF. YOUNGO sWORK.

Many of our readers will doubtless be glad to liear that
arrangements have been about conmpleted for the publication
of a selected portion of the late Professor Youing's literary
and philosophical reinains. Dr. Young lef t notising ready for
publication; but many of bis note books bave been found, ail
written in a system of sborthand invented by biis grandfatber.
An old scboolrnate of Dr. Young's bhs furusisbed the key, and
it is expected tbat Mr. J. G. Hume, '87, an old and favourite
pupil of tbe late Professor's, will undertake tbe editiug of bis
works. It is to be boped tbat tbose wbo have tis inatter in
charge wiil spare no pains to sec tbat titis is donc. We feci
sure that werc any guarantee fund requisite it could be easily
raised amongst bis old pupils.

LI'rERARY SOCIETY.

St. Vincent's Hall :Friday, March 22, We beld our elc-
tions to-night, voting as our party inighit be for Federal or
Progressionist, generaily ploughing a straighit furrow on one
or other side of tlic fence. The polling arrangements wr
beautifuliy conceived. The graduates and fitpostors were
sifted by thc Curator througli the sie door. The rest rais the
gauntiet or~ rather 'bored and tunnelied through a foot-widc
entrance in a corner of tbe Hall. Somle non-rs-aduates chose
a mniddle course by slippiîig tlsrough the windows bchind tbe
Curator's back and into the pollin, bootb. But the nmore
regular and manlier course was to Mgo throughi tbe nlarroW
pass. There was no particular difflculty in titis except that
about flfty sinewy students were standing on tbe saine square
foot in front of tlic defile. Some Prog'ressuonîst baits were
trampled into paper pulp by tise xnajority, a syînbol of the
party's fortunes. Some Federal coats were each made two
coats,-a presage of a doubling of tbe party's numlbers.

One bystander crosscd the street and asked a student if tise
meeting was about tise Jesuits, so much did it take on the
likeness of an assemblage ýof law-loving citizens.

There were votes, straight votes, crooked votes, posthumous
votes, votes by men in the anitipodes. For information as to
next year's comnnittee consuit the Federal ticket. As tbe
Progrcssionists dlaim to be joint tenants, witb a right of
survivorsbip of Messrs. Barker and Ilaggornian, it inay bc
aliowed that theY bave'one aggregate man oin the coîonittee.

Tbe following is tbe Official statemen)t o~f tise result:

W. . Sith B..,PR ES IDENT.
W..H.S.it.......M. ................... 286

Il.. H. Dewart, B, A ...................... .... 208
FIRST VICE-PRESIDENT.

W. G. Fortune.....«....................... ......... 21
J. J. Ferguson ...................................... 163

SECOND VICE-PRESIDENT.
J. W. Scane............................... ........ 237
D. Walker ..................................... 136

TIIIRD vICE-PItEsIDFNT.
G. A. Badgerow.............................. 228
W. W. McRae ................................ 141

RECORDINO SECIIETAiY.
J. B. Peat...................................... 226
W. H. Graham................................. 144

SEC5lETARY OF COMIMITTEES.
P. White.......................................222
h. H. Knox .................................... 146

TREASURER.

W. Hardie..................................... .224
H. C. Pope........................... ......... 144

CUR ATOIL
A.T. Tluompmon .............................. 220)(
G. R. Faskin .................................. 144~

COUNCILLOIIS FIRST FIVE ELECT ED.
T. H. l4 agerm an, 2nld yeai ........................ 318
T. B. Smith, 4th year.............................. 229
G. A. M. Young, 3rd year......... ... ........... 2 929
T. M. Bowinan, :3rd year ................. ......... 2)18
H. R. Wales, 2nd ycar .......................... 207
D. C. IRoss, 2nd ycar ............... ........... 150)
W. Black, 4th year ........................... 145
A. W. MacMurchy, 3rd year .................. 139
E. B. Merrill, 3rd year ......................... 137

There wvas no contest for the position of corresponding
secretary, L. F. Barker biavîng been eiected by acclamation.

SCIIOOL OF SCIENCE.

The fotIowving is a copy of a petition wbichl lias been sent iii
to tise Board of tise Scisool, sigssed by ail tise students of
Engineering -
To ite I'îesident of tlbs', Memlbers of' the Board of 11u3 >School of

Pracfical Science.
The petition of tise undersigned iîunsbly shiewetbl:
Whereas, it bas been customary iii the past to dictate exam-

ination questions to the students or~ to write tbem on the
blackboard, or to write tbemi and reproduce tbeni by mens of
a printograph or sonse suc'b contrivance - and this flot only
necessitating a great waste of valuable timle, but also being the
cause of many miistakes, your petitioners huilibl patt
i tue future ail examination papers set for tise students of
tise ScIsool o? Practical Science shahl be priinted fronim type.

Wlsereas, certain examiniations have becn lield in the
draugting-rooss of thc Sehool of Practical Science at desks
altogether unsuitable for writing at, your petitioners humblypray tbat its tise future tise students of tbe Scîsool of Practical
Science at ail examinations may be supplied witu suitabie
desks and scats.

Whereas, iîs the past, ut certain exansinations, the examina-
tion bail bas been extreiney cold, and titis being the cause of
not oniy mucs bodily discoinfort, but of niucis mental worry,preventing tIse concentration of thou gbt upon the examnina-
tions, and also in many cases causing colds and sore throats,
your petitioners humbly pray that in tbe future tbe tempera-
turc of tbe examination ball be tiot less tban 60Q Far.

.Wbereas, it bas been custonsary in the past to give notice of
exaiminations only a few days before the holding of the exan,
mnations, your petitioners humbly pray that in the future a
complete, accurate and finial time-table of the examinations be
posted up in the School of Practical Science fourteen days
before the holding of the Easter exanlinations, as is donc in the
case Of the exaniinations of tise University of Toronto, and
seven days before tbe Christmas exansînations, and that a
notice of ail books of reference requircd at the examinations
be posted with the above notice.

Whereas, ignorance of rules and regulations governing the
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students of the School of Practicai Science bas been the cause
of mi-uch mnisunderstandisîg and of net a lîttle unpleasantness,
your petititioners lîumbly pray that rules and regulatios

governing such matters as the times of the year of examina-

Lions, the precentages required in tise ex-aininatioîîs, tise

nujîmber of suppicîsental examinations aliowed and the Limes

of holding these supplemental examinations, the isumber of

drawings Lo be sent in and the Limes of sending tiiese in, and

ail rules and regniations governing the students of tise Sctîool

of Pricticai Science be printed and be obtainable.
And yeur petitioîîers as iii duty bound wiil ever pray.

MODERN LANGUAGE CLUB.

The Club held iLs closing nmeeting in the Y. M. C. A. hall

iast Monday evening, the Presîdent in the chair. Severai
resolutions were brought in recomnîding chaniges in Lise

curriculum, over which considerable discussions arose.
As the conistitution provides that a week's time shail clapse

between the nomination aîsd electiois of officer[s and as it was

aiso necessary to, elc the oflicers last Monday; the constitu-

Lional lawyers of the club were noîi-pi.u,,sed, tiil some genius
discovered an expedient worttsy of a parliamentanian. Hie

mnoved that the Society sliall consider as week to have eiapsed

between the nomination auîd the election, and beîng supported

by Lise audience, tisus gravely btotted out seven days f rom tlîe

calendar, notwitlistaisding a protest that Luis action broughit
examinations a week stearer. What effeet this rash proceed-

ing, will have on the workinig of the universe, remainîî to lui

seen.
The officers as proposed and elected are as foiiows:
Hon. Pres., W. H. Fraser, B.A.
Presideist, W. Hl. Gratsam.
Vice Presidents, Miss Lawtor, C. A. Stuart.
Rec. Sec., A. Shiel.
Corr. Sec., A. M. Stuart,
Councillors, 4th Year-W. C. P. Bremner, R. J. Bonîser.

49 3rd Year-Miss Kcys, A. P. Northwood.
2nd Year-Miss Hillock, A. L. Lafferty.

TIse proposed action of the Club regarding the position of

Elistory, Ethnoiogy and Civil Potity oni Lhe Modern Language
Curriculum was then considered. Mr. Rodd moved, and Mr.

Ferguson seconded a nmotion to memoriîslize the Senate Lo
have tiiese subjects renioved frons the course, and to have

Italian and Spaîsislî placed iii a miore prominent position in

iL. Tîse full texL of the petition wliich space wiil net ailow
us to publish tisis week, witl appear iii oui next issue.

CLASS 0F '87.

An informiai meeting of the members cf the above class a

heid lasL Tue'sday evening in the Y.M.C.A. buildinig, Le discuss

Lise feasibiiity of organizing for a permanent society. A pro-

visional committee, consisting cf A. H. Younsg, R. L. Jotinston,
J. A. Fergusen and W. H. Hunter, was appointed to draft

a constitution and report te a mueeting to, be field next Wed-

nesday evening iii the saine building.

CLASS OF~ '89.

The Fourîts Year met is tise Y.M.C.A. hall on Wednesday

iast, in response to the cail cf tise Executive. Ttîe Pr'esident,
teck the chair. The miain business transacted was tue arrang-
in g fer Lue Ciass Dinner, whieh it was decicled to held oii the

cvening cf Commencement Day, Juîîe 7th. A large commit.

tee was appeinted te canvas the Year and fiîîd wliat tue aLLen-

dance wouid be at sucli a dinner as thiat proposed. Several
other detaiis were deait with after wiîici Lue mîeeting
aciJourned.

K Ce. ANNUAL MEETING.

Tise annual meeting cf tise Comîpany was held in the Resi-
dence dining hall, Capt. Brock, Lieuts. Coleman and Badgercw,
Seu:jts. Creoks, Mustard and Patterson and a large nunîber cf

the Company wvere present. Capt. Brock occupied the
chair.

Serjt. Mustard and Cerpi. McLaren were instructed to pro-

cure a copy cf the pliotograpli cf the part cf K Co. which served

in the North-west, ansd to hiave iL piaced in the %rmoury,

The coinpany voted an appropriation of $30 to the Coin-
pany and $10 to the Regimiental prize- funds. The following
recruiting committee were appointed :Lieuts. A. Badgerow,
Pte. Wiggins, Pte. Ferguson, Pte. -Kirkpatrick.

The B3and Coimittee have askecl the Company to guarantee
$150 to the support of the Regiînental Band. Discussion on this
point was deferred until the Comnpany shouldi meet again.

The meeting thon adjourneci.

ECONOMLO SEMINARY.

The Seminary bas met seven times during the present terni
on successive Thursday inornings at 9. 15 a.în., under the
presidency of Professor Ashley. The following subjects have
been discussed:

Feb. i 4-The Greek and the Modern Conception of the
State-Mr. Boyd; the Coîninunlist of Plato, and Arisýtotie's
Criticismi of it-Mr. Brydone. Reporter, Mr'. Dwyer.

Feb. 21-The Medi;ýeval Ttîeory of Usury and Iîîterest -

Mr. Hall ; thc Mediawai ani Modernt Thcory of PieMr
Des Barres. Reporter, Mr. Mallon.

Feb. 28-Tlie History of ltint--MNr. MNcKay ;tihe Tlîeory
of Rent-Mr. McEvoy. Reporter, Mr. A. T.' Thomnpson.

Mardi 7-The Stages of the Mercantile Systein-Mr. Peat;
AdamSmith's.Argumen,ýits for and against tic Mercantile Theory
-Mr. Segsworth. Reporter, Mr. Sinclair.

Match 14-The abstract arguments for and against Free
Trade-Mr. Snmith and Miss Scott. Reporter, Mr'. Proctor.

Mardi 2 1-The " iren law " of Wages--M r. Wilson ; the
Wage-Fund Theory Miss XVillsoni. Reporter, Mr. Hall.

Matceh 28-The Industrial Revolution of the i 8tlî centuî'y-
Mr'. Faskin ; the Factory Systein in England atid Ontario -

Mr. Woodruff. Reporter, Mr. Mc Evoy.
At the concluding meeting on Apri] 4, papers on the Postu-

lates of Abstract Political Economy wilt be read by Mr,.
McKay and Miss Scott.

CRICKET.

It was intended to 1101( a Cricket ineetingr in Resideîice on
Wedniesday last, but it wvas found necessary to postpone it LilI
next week, when the mé~dical examlinationIs will not interfere
witiî Lia attendance. The base-ball tour wiil not seriously in-
terfere with the Club's presperity for the coming season, as
many entiîusiastic cricketers will be left behind to sustain de-
feats or inaintain the reputatiosi cf the University. We stay
at home ttîis season and should receive visits froin Gait,
Guelph and Hamilton whom we visited witiî mixed success
but unailoyed ,joy last Junie. It is also intesîdecl, after the
usual season, to forîîî a Rovers' Teamn, composed of graduates
and undergraduates, whiclî will inake an extended trip, but in
what direction it is not yet known. A selection of mnaterial
could be made able to stand on eveni ternis with any town
combination iii Ontario, and the success of this venture should
deternîjuie whetlier or not the enÉerpnize be an annual muie,

Y. M. C. A.

A. T. Ttîonpsoîî led Lue Y . M. C. A. neeeting on Tiîursday
and spoke on tue l3ttî cluapter of lst Corittians. Hie was
followed by G. B. McCleaîî. .

At the business meetinîg fieldl afterwards noeminations were
nmade for tise fotlowin g offices-president, lst and 2nd vice-
presidents, treasurîe.r, recordîng secretary, aîîd two counicillors.
Elections will be field îîext week.

On motion of .J. B. McClean Ltse question of appointiîig a
Genieral S ýcretary for fulltLimne at a saiary of $500 wuîs
brouglht before th(% meeting. An amendinent referrnî tIse
whoie question to the special nominating committee was
moved by T. C. Des Barres, but a second asîendîssent by W. C.
Ewing wvas carried by whiciî fuu'tier discussion was adjourîîed
Lill next Thursday at 4 o'ciock. Tfhis hour was named in
order Lo give suthicient Lusse to do ail the business coming up
at the annuai meeting.

The coînmittee appointed Lo nomninate a general secretary
for next year consists of Geo. Logic, W. IH. Grahamn, W. G.
W. Fortune, W. R. Rutherford, C. A. Stuart, A. P. North-
wood, aid J. McCraney.

The Ctass of '87 xviii, it is understood, meet on Wedîuesday
evering next at eight o'clock iii the Y. M. C. A. hlli for the
purpoe of orgaîîizing a class society. Wheîi witi '8ý be heardý
trom 1
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